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R\ -\ eye_ but it is hardly probative of the theory affirmative, then there is no problem. 1• 

~ ~ that'trauma is a cause of herpetic keratitis. however, it is in the negative ' should·, 
,.l Is tfiere sufficient available evidence to sup- concerned because the · cannot be b]a,,_," 

~ ~ port~ opinion based upon a "reasonaWe de- if they have h y been misled by ineu'; 

~ cipitates herpetic keratitis? 1c causation of an abnormal physical c,, 
'\ ] gree of'.medical certainty" that trauma pre- here the plaintiff alleges tr: 

"I)'-.; If the boy in the illustration recover dition, the Court, the lawyers and the i> 
t,.... ~ large verdict of $50,000.00 to $1 , 00.00, must depend upon the medical professio~. 
•.::i'-.-,,-'-.vould that offend your s e of justice? supply the testimony that will indicate 

'{.:' ~\lv'ould such a jury ·ng be consistent with which side the truth lies. 

~ -~ "the true,-~ ';f.t-,'ur answer is in the 300 Michigan Central Terminal {16j_ 

.J ~ ~. ·- _J-i,j 
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:i1;a:ft~~ut~t~ °" ,._ evolution of sighted terrestrial vertebrates. 
\..'P ,:::__ u The earliest record of cataract development 

"I::,, ;o from lightning shock was made by St. 
'-'!< :t ~ Yves,' in 1722. Many reports since that time 

) ~ I ~ have firmly established cataract from this 
3 '"' source as a clinical entity. Cataract is only 

_ ,:!' J ~ ~ one of several lesions of the eye caused by 
~ 1'f' J electricitv but it is the most important. The 

fG progressively increasing utilization of arti-' -.) ? ficially generated electricity has resulted in 
~. l ~ J a sharp rise of bodily contacts with the cur-•J1'-' rent. Visual loss from accidental exposure 

1.. .J
.l'-J....

1

_ J~~-- to industrial current has become of some 
\ V importance in workmen's compensation 

claims. The type of injury produced by 
'?I ' artificially generated electricity does not di£-

~~~ fer appreciably from that caused by light-
~~ • ning. Since artificial current is much more 

l .D subject to measurement a~d study, lightning 
- -~ . ~~damage will not be considered m this dis-

,;_ {; ':::t cussion. ·_ 

. .,,_ ~ -~ Some of the earlier records confused in-

-.iJ, .· ~. 
"""\ ~ -r-:- * A thesis submitted for membership in the 

... f.' · ~ J American Ophthalmological Society. 

~~ :i ,_, 
::. ,i,:~.., 
~~ ... ~ ~,, 
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jury from arc radiation with true ekl"'.~ 
shock caused by the actual passage of c,· 
rent through the body. Short-circuit oi 
powerful current produces an arc oi t:. 

mendous energy, radiating heat, light, u':
violet and infrared, as well as cloud, 
volatilized metal. Such an accident prod:· 
severe thermal and ultraviolet darner,· ' 
differs markedly from electric shock. 

Electric shock results from the passa~, 
an electric current through the boclr · 
means of direct contact between two · 
electric conductors. The amount of er,·. 
delivered varies with a number of fact-· 
Electricity is measured in terms of w,',_ 
(amperes), the pressure (voltage) UL 

which it flows, and the resistance ( oh-• 
which it overcomes. The relationship 
tween these is expressed as Ohm's law,,, 
is, the current in amperes (I) equal-_·: 
voltage (E) divided by resistance rr,, 

I = E/R. The product of the unit of nw 
(amperes) and the unit of pressure (,·o:: 
gives a unit of power, the watt. The nmr. 
of watts multiplied by time gives a unn 
measurement of the amount of eJe. 
energy applied to the body. 

Much of the literature dealing with tra 
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:5;ion of electricity through the body pos
~ates that the path is a devious one 
riuenced by great differences in resistance 
{ered by different anatomic structures. Ex
. rirnental work by \~T eeks and Alexander' 
:,Jicated that such is not the case, but that 
t1ectric current ... passes through the ani-
1 body as though it were passing through 
structureless gel, always choosing the 

,,,_,rtest path from contact to contact without 
·,riection by anatomical landmarks." 
While the transmission of electricity 
"tJUgh the body may follow the rules of 
,,se of a relatively homogeneous conductor, 

·.:i is by no means true of the surface of 
,,tact. The amount of energy delivered 

.,rics greatly with the resistance of the con
,, points. Clothing may increase the resist
:e. Loftus' has found that the usual skin 

_,istance is between 3,000 and 5,000 ohms 
,t that this may be reduced by wetting to 
"und 300 ohms. As a general rule, the 
.,er the resistance of the skin, the greater 
·, internal injuries; the higher the resist
·<e, the greater the surface burn. 
This study is divided into three parts: 

:1 a summary of the previously reported 
fogs in clini~al cases, (2) personal obser

,,:ons of shock victims, and ( 3) the results 
'animal experimentation. 

!. SUMMARY OF PREVIOL-SLY REPORTED 

FIKDINGS 

The first report of cataract produced bv 
-:ficially generated electric current wa·s 
de by Desbrieres and Bargy' in 1905. 

.. re that time at least 70 cases· have been 
:orded. Considerable lack of uniformity in 
'data supplied by these cases makes sta
i!icaI evaluation uncertain. 
The following generalization is based on a 
•iew of 63 of the published cases: 
!lost of the cataracts developed in work
, who accidentally came in ~ontact with 

ged wires. Usually the injuries were of 
severity as to have almost resulted in 

. th:Unconsciousness, varying from a few 
Utes to several days in duration, was the 

rule. Artificial respiration often was re-
quired because of respiratory suppression. 
l\Iultiple burns, usually oi third degree, were 
present at the points of contact. There fre
quently were more than two points of 
contact, occasioned probably by lurc~ing , 
produced by violent muscular contractions. 
Many injuries were associated_,vith gross tis
sue loss and, not infrequently, with amputa
tions. Evidence of temporarf;c':rdiac damage 
was presented by Godtfreclsen.5 Additional-· 
injuries were produced by mechanical trauma 

from falls. In no instance was cataract ob- /I 
~e:ved except in the presence of other severe l 
InJUflCS. 

The points of contact with the live con
ductors was determined by the location of 
the body burns. \Vith the high voltages 
usually encountered some of these burns 
were produced by arcing without necessarily 
obtaining firm contact. Conversely, some 
deep electric injuries occurred with but little 
surface burn ii the skin resistance was 
lowered by wetting and pressure. \Vhile 
there were some capricious variations, Cata
ract seemed much more likely to develop if 
one of the contacts was close to the eye. In 
the case of unilateral cataract it was found 
that the cataract usually developed on the 
side closest to the contact and, if bilateral, 
the earlier and more seYerely invoh·ed lens 
was on the side nearest the contact. In al
most all of the cases one electrode touched 
the head and usually the anterior portion of 
the head. Gabrielides 6 reported an outstand
ing exception in which a man, with suicidal 
intent, grasped electrodes attached to a 5,500 
volt circuit with each hand. Bilateral cata
racts developed in spite of the remote con
tact. 

The nature of the current producing cata
ract varied. Dir_ect current was responsible 
in cases reported by Ellett' and Campos.• 
Alternating current of 50 to 60 cycles per 
second was responsible for m~ of tlie catac 1 

.-

racts. In all ca.ses the injury resulted from _,, 
~o~tact with a commercial power source, ~o ;i-·;;. \v 
.it 1s assumed the volume of current ,flow,·-~- ;., j 

7 .;~- "'1' ~~,,. >~-.~.; 
.: .,._ ·--.~ ,; ~- ~ ~ .. ~.k~ 
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(amperage) was great and impedance was 
not a factor. Voltage varied widely, from 
60,000 volts reported by Becker' to 220 by 
Horton,'° Cavka11 and Godtfredsen.5 The 
severity of the eye injury most often did 
not seem to be related to the voltage. This 
apparent discrepancy may be explained in 
part by the duration and variation of current 
flow. Most often the shock produced by very 
high voltages probably terminated fatally 
and that produced by very brief current 
passage resulted in survival and cataract 
formation. Shock produced at lower voltages 
probably can be tolerated longer so it is 
possible that some of the victims so exposed 
actually received more total electric energy 
than those subjected to higher voltages. 

The time of onset of cataract following 
shock in the reported cases is difficult to 
determine. Often the eyes were not ex
amined until severe visual loss developed, at 
times, months after the accident. The re
ported time of development has varied from 
immediate (\Veisser,12

) to over a year (Rob
inson,'° Halloway,46 Navratil57 ). The usual 
time of observed onset was two to six 
months after the shock. 

throughout the lens. Most lenses, however 
had only rather superficial anterior and po/ _ TABLE I 

SUMMARY OF CASES REVIEWED 

l11 

terior cortical opacities, with a clear nuclcui t_~ =====~O~b:,e:r:ve=r~=======~".'."=====:::=============== 
The clinical course of the cataract in th, f _ . n ac .,carcst :.ye 11setaftcrShock I Voltage Co t t " E O 

described cases varied considerably. In ge11 ~
1
~?;,1

0eres and Bargy' 20,000 Face and cvclid Uncertain 
eral, there was a tendency for the opac,11 Ellett' ~gg D.C. ~~~; and f~ce I mo. 
to progress, although many did not becorr-t~-~ i:;:~:~: 30 ,

5
o

5
o
0
o Left temple ] ~t 

I f · t · 2a Forehead 3 mo. mature. n a ew ins ances 1mprove1ncnt, ~ Freksz 
2

, 2.5,000 Occiput 
10 

mo. 
,ision and also in the appearance of the cat. lc!J ~~r"oux 2,800 Scalp and face 3 

1110
_ 

•it J.1,400 Parietal 10 ract occurred. Becker• described an intere"· i; Roche" .; ,ooo Cheek 
1 

~;~: 

ing case in ,vhich both eyes · develo~:. ::,- ~~s!~~: 2,200 Nose and parietal 2 mo. 
~ Kot st,1t'cd Cornea 

glaucoma from lens swelling. Godtfredser ~ Komoto" 11 , ooo Forehe,id ~ ;;;~: 
observed the course of development of,~ ~ii~~:~n" 21 ,f/fJ0 0ccip11t and face 2 wk. 
cataract over a period of time. On the thi, ~ Robinson" ll; ggg ~~~:~aet:d 1 mo. 
day after shock he found the anterior lei jZ :~t:i~~~;,1 500 Malar reg:ion ]~ :~: 
surface dotted with numerous smaII vesiclr- r.t Grimsdale and James32 N~~~~~~cdC .:-Jheecekkaannddhieiansde 8 mo. 

. . ·· h" Brandes33 2 rno. 
On the eighth day a rosette of 1rregula,;, ll:'. {ocqs" 6,,

6
50
00

0 Temple and lids s, 
!,\ !"II & I\rnse and evclid · no. pol)'gonal elements appeared in the anter:c· ,J · 1 ds Not stated Head · 4 mo. 

. "-• Lau er8G 7 mo. 
capsular or subcapsular zone. All opac11,-.

11
"; Posey" 22 ,000 Eyelids 14 mo. 

. 4,400 Forehead 3 had largely disappeared by the fourth wee' . BIVe
1
tssehr" k 

3 
l 3,000 Face and eye mo. 

~"i- 1e sc ows ·y s Not stated p . Immediate with return of vision to normal. Then an i:-f~ Daviesllll 
11 

, 
500 

anetal and car s wk. 
• t: M 40 Top of head 18 mo. regular reticulum of fine winding thre2,:~!.:J M~~!~•o 12,000 Top of head 

4 
mo. 

developed in the subcapsular cells. Withe l Becker• ~ci :2zg ~ho11lder 2 mo. 
the next three months these opacities becar..' J AKdoeppeLl1' d Kl . Not staled ose and parietal 2 wk. 

. . . . . ~ am, ogan an em•1 l 1,000 Right temple 3 mo. 
more dense with gradual reduct10n 1n vIs10:: ri Gjessinga 

50
,
000 

Orbits and temples 6 mo. 
'J. S · 15 Upper eyelid 6 Few of the other observers have been able: :.; ·L. pirk 42 r.oo Above ei·e mo. 

fr.: ics o 10 0(0 J mo. 
follow the development of cataract fro:: t ~ Eogelbrecht43 Not ~u:icd ~~!d and forehead Slowly 4r.Tiid from 
such an early stage. ~ Bruner" time of shock 

Cataract extraction has been reported :· ,} lgersheimer" 22 , SOO Head 2 mo. 

~ 
ViterbiU 11 , OOO Head -

many cases with fair visual results. -. Hortonto 6,000 Frontal 1 ;~: 
Table 1 lists the voltage, point of skin roe .~ Halloway" 220 Orbit 3 mo. 

f,.J Cavkan 2,200 A:eck 18 mo. 
tact nearest the eye and pres_umed time ''t.. Genet" 220 Uncertain 

10 
da. 

~ Gualdilll Not stated I\~ot stated 18 mo. 
ports reviewed. ·- Gualdi 19 27,000 F.ar and ner·k 

2 
da . 

. ':':. Baudot•s 12,000 Neck 45 da. 

<! 
} 

1 ., 
I 

·l .. 

The morphology of electric cataract has 
been described in considerable detail by 
Koeppe," Gjessing," Spir,15 Bunge,16 Rolle! 
and Paufique,17 Igersheimer,18 Gualdi" and 
others. The findings varied greatly, the vari
ations depending partly on the severity of 
the shock but more often on the length of 
time between the shock and the examination. 
The most striking changes occurred just 
beneath the anterior capsule, and were char
acterized either by multiple vacuoles of vari
able size, or, more commonly, by punctate 
or irregular linear opacities. These linear 
streaks have been described as resembling 
felt or cotton, arranged in irregular pattern 
not related to that of the lens fibers. Scale
like opacities have also been observed in the 
extreme anterior cortex. Vesicles and amor
phous opacities also have been described in 
the posterior subcapsular area. More severe 
cataracts were characterized by opacities 

onset of cataract after shock 1n the case rt

1
.-~ Genet'7 Not st:1iccl Not stated JO mo. 

II. PERSONAL CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS ff i Bunge1• i~'.ggg Eyelids JS da. 
HeckeI49 N Ear 3 mo. 

SHOCK VICTIMS ·~ Rhodesr;o ! 
7ot stated Face 

5 
mo. I ' 

Through the co-operation of several ger. 
era! and plastic surgeons, it was possible:: \ 
examine a number of patients who had btr. 
severely shocked by industrial electric cu:· 
rent. Some patients were seen routineh " 
even in the absence of visual symptoms, an: 
others were examined because of defin'. 
visual loss. • ) 

CASE 1 (f~ 1,--.sL . 

Rollet and Paufiquei' 11'.bgg }":){; 16 mo. 
~'ei!J, Nageldinger and Nordma 1111li1 20,000 Parietal 4 mo. 
G:t~~;ides 11 Not stated Face ~ ~~: 
Djacosn 0.1'0: ~~~~ed Hands 11 mo. 
SkydsgaardH 

6 0 
Outer canthus 1 mo. 

Godtfredsen6 ,o O Face 6 mo. 
. Campos• 220 Frontal 3 d,1. 
Campos• 1 '200 Ear 4 mn. 

-; ~1:' 
I -

' ' 
Neblett" 15, iOO Forehead 2 da. 
Gilbert" 11 '000 Fore head 3 mo. ;;:) ' 
Nawatil" lO,O00 Forehead 

1 
yr... < • 

~ffret and St. Martin" f~:888 tacd 20 mo, :- lf'' 
. F~~~il:: :::1 =~rn~i::: g.ggg i:, ~ ;~: _ _ ~ J .. 

l C . - >' "- :··· 'f; .t~ 
!' t -- ,.;. ~ . ,.,.,, ...., .' 

A 37-year-old man touched a 44 volt alte~ 
ing · current line with his head J I~ 

1--------------------..:......;;. ___ :.... _____ ,.;... ___ ~,... --· - ' ,; . 
I ~-----------.:_-~::_-.,..~--..:......:.;~-~:::~:.:.:-'--~-~ 

0 
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He was unconscious for two hours and required 
some artificial respiration. There were deep burns 
of the left occipital region, over the left ear and a 
curving burn of the forehead ending over the right 
eyebrow. 

Examination fixe days later showed numerous 
clusters of yacuoles just beneath the anterior lens 
capsule of the right eye. There also were a few 
faint cortical linear opacities in the same area, and 
one vacuole deeper in the anterior cortex. All of 
the opacities ,vere confined to the upper two-fifths 
of the lens. 

By July 31st, all o [ the vacuoles had been re
placed by faint linear opacities in the same area. 
By August 19th a few dustlike opacities were all 
that remained and, by April 19, 1958, the lens ap
peared almost normal. 

On February 16, 1959, there were scattered 
linear and punctate subcapsular opacities, a definite 
change from the findings of April, 1958. Subse
quent examination on 11arch 24, 1960, showed no 
change. During the period of observation the vision 
of the affected eye fluctuated between 20/25 and 
20/20. 

CASE 2 

A three-year-old boy contacted his head against 
a power line carrying 23,000 volts on 1vfay 5, 1957. 
He was 't!ficonscious for 15 minutes. He sustained 
third-degree burns of the vertex of the scalp, right 
hand and forearm, the sole of the left foot and 
superficial burns of the face. , 

Examination five days later showed inconstant 
nystagmoid movements of the eyes and severe pho
tophobia. There was an annular anterior pattern of 
subcapsular vacuoles in each lens. These vacuoles 
were 25 to 30 in number and formed a roughly 
symmetrical ring midway between the anterior 
pole and the margin of the dilated iris. The 
changes were the same in the two eyes, but the 
yacnoles were larger in the left. 

The child died a few days later during ampu
tation of the right arm. The eyes were not ob
tained at autopsy. 

(ASE 3 

A 24-year-old man touched the dorsum of his 
nose to a ~'@Q li;f carrying 60 cycle alternating 
current o 7,2 vo ts on December 27, 1956. He 
was unconscious and was given artificial respira
tion. He sustained a third-degree burn of the dor
sum of the nose with destruction of the nasal 
bones and a severe burn of the plantar surface of 
the left foot. 

When first examined on January 15, 1957, 19 
days later, he had no visual symptoms. Both lenses 
showed many vacuoles of different sizes beneath 
the anterior capsule. They were more numerous in 
the right eye. The left vitreous was slightly hazy. 

Examination on February 21, 1957, showed many 
vacuoles beneath ~e right .anterior capsule. The 
left anterior subcapsular region coptained irregu
larly linear ~~~d granµlar opacities -~d the_. poste:• 

rior cortex had a bluish iridescent reflex. Thert . d 
were no visual symptoms and the vision of eact_f,.., lens appeare rn~rm:iI. By ~eptember 21, 1957, 
eye was 20/18. ~ tJ:f:re was a 5 ig t increase m the opacities and 

On March 19, 1957, the patient first note,;f;l vi.;ion of. ea~h eye was reduced to 20/50. 
blurred vision with the left eye. Examination~ ~ · ~::'3 fl:111ation on ~eptember 23, 1961, showed 
:March 28, 1957, showed scattered anterior sut~ , ~ dcfim~~ improvemen! _m the condition of each lens. 
capsular vacuoles in the right eye. In the left ei, Ccntra mo~sy opacities were present superficially 
there were scalelike opacities under the anteri~: "'. in the anterior cortex of both lenses (fig. I-A and 
capsule and the bluish iridescence of the posteri;.p~i: B), b . . 
cortex had increased. Vision of the right eye ,1~ ~ A naJro;, ut .d.efimte, interval of clear lens 
20/18 and the left, 20/25. ~·• ~epar:rht tl:is°~~;rties from the anterior capsule. 

By May 27, 1957, there were fewer vacuo]~. _ The. g f th ~ .clear throughout with the ex-
beneath the right anterior capsule but they we; .tf crrtJ~n o he o~aci_ties of. t~e anttrior cortex. The 
replaced by multiple linear opacities. The left e1; t le~ ens] 

5 
owe.' 1

1:1 ad~ition, a slight posterior 
showed substantially more subcapsular haze. Visi~ :is~ capsu2~r/3~pacrty mfenorly. The vision of each 
of the right eye was 20/18 and the left, 20/50. '. 'le was · 

By December 28, 1957 there was a definite ir .. i~ CASE 6 
crease in the extent of the cataract in each e;l ·t An 18- •ear-old .. 
with a marked posterior subcapsular opacity a~!. ' J 3b 197 ;an was 1~Jured while fishing 
diffuse cortical haze of the left eye. Vision tht ~. t ~~It u:~\•er' Jin: ~a/e suppo:tmg pole of a 12,900 
was 20/33 in the right and hand movpments in it, ". 

1 
• ~ · u

nd
ermmed by the river al

left eye. .. . ' ·;s;·.mbne ev,.~:;e~o~: fall upon and cra?le the 
1

vic-
On January 29, 19.:,8 an mtracapsular catara- ,Jt lasses, roducin hed some_ me~al ru:1med eye-

extraction was done on the left eye. By April 3-: ."1 ~ose andpjust beh1n~urns ~n the nght side of the 
1958, the vision of the right eye. was reduced: ;iJitional second- and 

th
~.nght ear. There were ad

hand movements .b.ecause of an tenor _and posterir.· :f thighs and the left w .t 
1rd

-degree burns on both 
~ubcapsular opacities as well ~s cortical haze .. ": ..i.conscious for six d r~

st 
and forearm. ~e.was un

mtracapsular cataract extraction was then do::i ~- ISO days H 
3

} s and was hospitalized for 
Vision of each eye was 20/20 following the st:: ·, until Oct~be e ;;<:_s7 una,va~e 0 £. any visual defect 
ger ;; r, J , at which time he n ted 

y. ,. b!urr.ing of vis~on of the right eye. o some 

CASE 4 r c.~ C ~ ., \\ '.lCn ex~mmed on ~pril 8, 1961, the vision of 
"lhel nght e, e was 20/20 and the left 70/18 Th 

A 41-year-old man touched his hat to a 13l1 ns 1t eye showed irregular! 1 ' - · .. c 
volt, alternating-current line on June 6, 1955. F· ~just beneath the~ ant • Y c umped opacities 
was unconscious for several hours and amnesic'.·: ;:,,ere no vacuoles T~:rnr ctp~ule (fig. 2). There 
a week. There were burns of the buttocks, bet ~c.howcd a faint d pas ~nor subcapsular area 
hands, thighs and shoulders, as well as first- ar.1 

-~~
1
_i

1
fhorm

1 
ly distribut~~t}~v~~a~~~ te';;,hpi~~alv..;a\\~o-rthat

1
hrdesr 

second-degree burns of the face, neck and tong-.:· .,.,.. e ens Th t d 
In January, 1956, he passed an automobile dri\·i:_ '1cft eye showe~ car ex an nucleus were clear. The 
examination but in June of that year observed t~.:- ~Sllbcapsular haze 

0
i:lyt1 an ext~emely f.aint anterior 

his vision was failing. . t~t did not think t~!t n~~a ~~e-
th

ird. The pa-
. :vhen examined on November 16, 1956, f: ~cc the initial blurring w~ss :~

1011 
ha~ cha~,?ed 

v1s1on of each eye was 20/200. Both eyes sho\1!" _.:_, served m 19.v. 
generalized anterior and posterior subcapsular 1~ .. 
opacities, more pronounced in the anterior carte;. !, A 25-year-old man was workin 
The patient subsequently moved to another s1i:. onner connected with g on a trans-
where cataract surgery was done. : t.,tating-current a. 

13
,
2

00 volt 60 cycle al-
i\ri;ile both I d~on February 17 1960 

;an arc forrn;~n ~ ~7re restin!s on the transforrne; 
:~ the ri h ' s n ·mg th~ nght side of the head CASE 5 

A 45-year-old man came in contact with a iJ1 ~ burn g s!/houlde:. T.his produced a deep cir-
volt alternating-current line while working o:i • '. en cm. m diameter, over the mastoid 

power pole on Septembe;-z-7, 1955. He became.:-tr--------,r--------
~ious and fell from the pole. There were•· 
perficial burns of the-face and deep burns oi ti 
right arm and shoulder, right leg, thigh and soP: 
turn. There were fractures of one clavicle and 
vertebra. He developed acute renal failure and 
toxic psychosis. Diminution of •vision was 
noted during October, 1956. 

\Vlien examined op January 15, 1957, the '· 
of, each eye was 20/40. There were multiple 
scattered anterior subcapsular opacities in 

, lens ..... The nucleus and poste~ior portion of 

, . ... 

---~ 
Fig. 2 (Long)_. Case 6, right eye. Anterior sub
caJJsular opacities seen by retro-illumination. 

~~·ea a~,f a ~imilar deep burn over the deltoid re
~~~~i·\·el 1e nght hand and forearm were so ex
Th l ft bu:ned that amputation \\:as required 

e c wnst was moderately burned Tl £ . 
was blackened, but healed without . . 1e ace 
was unconscious for six hours d I ~earring. He 
of the accident. an 1a no memory 

V~sion was normal up to November 196 
proxt1ately nine months aiter the sho~k F~iioa~
i~g. t us, there was progressive ,.,.radual de.er ~ -
v1s1011. On Jul 21 19 °. . ease m 
e\'e was ?O/'Oi •d 61' tl:e \'IS1on of the right 
sl1owccl th~ s;me an the ieJ.t, 7 /200. Both lenses 
in the left Tl cha1~ges wl11~h were more marked 
showed a . ~e entire anterior subcapsular area 

. . morp ous, punctate and irrerru] J' 
opac1t1cs. No definite \'acuolcs wer o ar mear 
co:ifiguration. of. some of the opac~ti::en, b~t the 
pnor vacuohzat1on. The anterior d sug_~es~ed 
cortex was rather uniiorml . ·nilk . an po~tenor 
seemed relatively dear. E _/ ·. . ~ · The nucleus 
posterior subcapsular opaJ~f;:n ~ irregular dense 
were poorly seen because of t~'ecr:n:~~!~~nt but 
Cataract surgery has been scheduled. haze. 

(ASE 8 {) c;,,._,J..,_ ( 1',...sl_ 

196~ ~-year-old man was shocked on May ?6 
· e was holdmcr a steel bl . - , 

leit hand when the c~bl c~ e with his bare 
alternating-current line :a~a;;i~ m _c~ntac: with an 
was st1:nned and tii'rown t~ rf1e' •:00 'alts. He 
were burns of the leit h ! d l . erou~d. There 
hand and the right foot a.~{ t 1~ Dack ot the right 
in .-\ugust, 1960. ~ ~ • urnng first was noted 

\\·hen e..xamined on 11 I 
of the right eye was ?0~~~1 23, 1961, the vi_~an 
The anterior cortex and- th" and the left, 20/40. 
were clear. Definite 

1 
e nu~I~us of both lenses 

.. 

both posterior poles . ens opacities were seen at ·r,, 

tern. They were d. 111 ~ nearly symmetrical pat-
anterior to the 1:c-.s aped, were located just :.. ..e:-... 
slightly into the ~~~t:orT~apsule, and projected ,;~ ··f 
multiple tiny vacuoles ;h. her were COmposed of r 

There also were sea~ I~ • ormbcaed dense clumps. - ~ .;. j,.~ ... 
,. ~ er su psular -vacuoles -:,- ... . r-.. ' ,-.. ... · ) 
.,.-:· ~- ;;. -t - : ·: 

• > -~ ._ :,. ~- ' - I . 
'- -i ;-~;~; 

., 

.. 
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near the main opacities. A moderately severe ~ia
betic retinopathy was present, J~roba~}Y accounting 
for some of the visual reduction. l h~r~ was no 
appreciable change i11 the lens cond1t1on three 
month!- later. 

CASE 9 

On November 25, 1955, a 40-year-old man came 
in contact with a 13,200 volt Ij~of 60 cycle a~
ternating current. ] I c was unconsc10us or amnesic 
i or two weeks. There were sc,·ere burns of t?e 
vertex of the head associated with b<:>ne necrosis. 
The left hand and hack were• superfic1all)'. burned. 
!fhe entire left foot and the toes of tl_1e nght foot 
were 50 severely burned that amputation was nee-

ess;{;~mination 011 April 3, 1957, showed bilateral 
faint dustlike opacities in the anterior cor_tex. The 
only visual complaints were flas.li<·s of ltgl:t. On 
July 5, 1957, he de~eloped ~ rctma.l ~ep_arat1on. ~f 
the right eye associated with an 111lcnor retm,11 
hole. This was repaired by surgery. On Aug.ust 7, 
1959, there had Leen 110 appreciable change m the 
slight lens opacities. 

CASE 10 

On April 6, 1960, a 60-Jcar-old man came in 
contact with a p~ carrying a 2,400 volt 60 
cycle alternating current Ile was unconscious for 
several hours. There v-. ere se\ ere burns of the 
right side of the fact.: an<l neck a?d third degree 
burns of the right shoulder and right upJicr arm. 
The right external car was almost conwlctcly 
destroyed. . 

Bedside examination 24 hours after the acc1tlcnt 
sho,-.,ed edema and redness of the rig~t conjunc!iva 
but there were no lens changes. Dcta1lc~ cxam1.na
tion on June 8, 1960, showed very famt. cortical 
opacities of each lens, probably of a. sern.le type. 
By December, 1960, there had been slight mcn:ase 
in the opacities, with 011c small clump of vacuoles 
in the anterior cortex of the left eye. 

CASE 11 
On August 23, 1956, a 37-year-ol<l man. was 

pushing a truck which came i~ contact. w1tl1. a 
44 000 volt li11c. He was 11nconsc10us for hve mrn
ut~~ and received severe burns of the left hand, 
Ief; axilla, back, both feet and the right hip. Two 
rescll(~rs were killed. 

\\/lien first examined on February 12, 1957, two 
tiny vacuoles were found in the right lens, nnc 
just ]Jeneath the anterior capsule and .the other 
slightly deeper. The left lens had a. s?litary vac
uole beneath the anterior capsule. V1~1011 of c:.1d1 
eye was 20/20. Reexamination on July 1, 1957, 
showed no change. 

CASE 12 

On February 11, 1956, a 27-ycar-old man 
touched with both hands a 60 cycle alternat!ng
current li!!J:_ of 14,400 volts. He was unconscious 
for one hour and received bums of both hnn<l7 

b lominal wall and both feet. One toe was •rn~ J teft foot and. chest below the right •~apul.t 1 le 
:atced .. \\'3S momentanJy unconsnous Exa~1111atton on J11ly 
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the nearest point of contact was just above 

the right eyebrow. The kns np:1citics were 

confined to the upper two-fifths oi the right 

k11s. Jn C:isc 6 the 111;1i11 head hurn w:1s at 

the point of cnnt.1ct nf the rig-ht kmplc piece 

of tl1c metallic ri111111ccl glasses. The op:1cities 

were largely ,11ntincd to the right ha![ nf the 

right lC'ns :ind much fainter ll'sinns to· 1hc 
ri;.:ht llne-third uf the left lens. 

lens showed a faint \'-shaped lmear opacity k ~ ~ 
When exanuned on February 26, 1957, the nr .. i.:i 2, 1961, showed no lc11s abnorm.l11ty. 

beneath the anterior capsule pcnphc1ally This 1,, DJSCUSSION OF CLINICAL CASI.S 

accornpa111ed by two small vacuole! Reex,un~·" .,,. The first seven c:ises undoubtedly arc cx-
tions on April 5 and July 11, 19.:,7, sho1,1,cJ , . 

change in this tiny opanty. ~e~ :unples of lens rfan1age due to electric ~hock. 

fit The first three arc unusual in that lesions 
CASE 13 _ .. .,, d b · · b f · 

rd J 23 19 '1 1 , ',rere foun y exam111at1011 c ore any ,·,s-A 46-year-o man on tme , .., , . our. _. . 

the left lateral canthal area to a P2=-l,mc c.·~ ual symptoms occurred . .t\ll three pat,l'nts 
rying a 60 cycle alternating current of 6,900 ,·o:~ · ·ere examined early :ind in each the initial 
lie w:is unconscious for 36 hours. There werr s, "~ " • • • ! f I . I • I 

[ I r ft ·<l f tie face e,1,, ·.· g lesions cons1stet o mu hp e anterior su 1-vere burns O t lC e SI e O I . , • ria.. s·· . 
involving the left orbit. The left eyelt<ls awl_ t)•t,:.... capsular v:1cuoles. In Cases 1 and .1 1t \\':lS 

ball sloughed away. Burns of the feet necesS,l:,:,.t: po,sibie to follow the evolution of the lt'
the amputation of several toes. The right ere:.~. f I 

1
. · · I 

· rr · I January 2 195·2 :r. sions rom vacuo cs to mcar opac1t1es, :11h pcared essent1a y norm~1 on , , a;.~ . • • • 

on March IS, 1957, with vision of 20/18. ;· finally, 111 Case 3 to grnss op~cdicat1011 of the 

CAsE 14 · kns. Case 3 showed definite lens damage 

A 46-year-old man was holding ,,ith his .ri7 t'i whr11 first exam111C'd on the 19th ~lay alll·r 

hand a steel cable which came in contact WI\! r~ ._Ji,,rk, yet J1a(I Jl() (!Cm(JllStralll(' v1su:1l 1,J:-;s 
~c carrying- 60,000 volts of 60 ~·yclca::~t.: 0ntil the R211d day. 
11atin).{ current on June 1, 1958. He received ~~·,,-ftj C 9 10 1 J ~ I 17 11 I "I . , 
burns· of both hands, the feet, and a!JdonH·11. i i j ascs . '. , ,Ill< ... a S 1O\'...t'f _srnnc 

an~inations on June 30, 1~5~, _and February 6, i'•·J:ifi kn~ opac1t1es. None of t~esc_ was s.uffic1c11tl_v 

failed to show any lens op.tcities. i·' 1yp1cr1I to enable a rcrta1n d1agnos1s of t.·lcc-

CAsE 15 ·: tric cataract. 

. On November 28, 1956, a 38-ye,'.r-old man sn .. ': Case 8 is puzzling. \:Vhen seen 10 ~10nths 

his ngl1t shoulder agatnS
t a ~ c.trr:· 1 :iitcr the accident, there were bibtcr:tl 

7 600 Yolts of 60 cycle altematmg current. JI~ 1: ~· • 

u~1eonscious for 90 minutes and received art1::. j rlump?d v:icuqles confined~ e~t1rely t.n the 
resi1irati011. There were deep burns of thr 1.. · pustenor subcapsular lens. 1 his m;m did 11nt 

shouldt'r anri left k~iec. F.xaminatio.ns on J;.m·:·~ have electric cnnlact with any part of Ilic 
15 and April 15, 19."!7, showed uorrnal lcmr~. f~! d p 'bl d' f 

t 1c,1 . · oss1 y currents sprea mg ro111 

CAsE 16 t, more remote contacts a/Teet the posterior 

a. M,cci, u, '"''· • '"'""'" ~~,,, moce >hao U,o ame,;o,_ The fo~m,;, ;, shocked liy a 60 cydc altrrnatmg-currcnt_Jr . . 

J..illg_ of 2,400 volts. Contact was made wl! 1 : 1 urther con fused by cltabetes and the pa-

ldt hand and the soles of hoth feet, ~II of"'·. ?t'nt's ag-e ( 50). It i: unfortunate that 1,c 
were sc,·eri.:ly lmrne<l. ~ le _w.ls miconscious for., t~ was not ex:imi11ed e:lrhcr. 
tli:ui (JJJC hour. Exan1111atw11 on March 29, · i . 
showed nurm;d lenses. : C;iscs 13 throug-h 18 did not shnw lens 

•
1racities but are Lrieny recorded for their 

CASE 17 i· IIPIM(' I C 13 · · · · ti 
On J11nc 2, 1961, a 34-year-olU man was :1,!:- ·~u iv: va uc .. asc 1S intercstmg in i:~t 

ing · a portable antenna which ca111e in cont~rt ·•· ·. the Pattent rccc,vcd a burn of the left orh1 t 

a p<~ of 2,:mo volt (,0 cycle alternatrn~.--?'~f suflicicnt severity to destroy the ryelids 
1-e11L The antcm1a. to11chcd the left _haricl au\ . ." ., .r! eyeball, yet no Jrsion cicveloped i11 tlic 
uJipcr arm. He <l1d~not lose c011sc1ousness. • Uo .:.. 9 I I 
were severe Lurns of the left hand, right t,· e W eye. L:1sc a so ha;_ a very severe 

arm, and hoth feet. There were no burns af)()\:t k to the head, resultittg in necrosis of the 
upper arm. Doth lenses appeared perfectly Jlli.· ,tdcull at the \'Crlex, yet developed only faint 

on July 
2

, l%1. ' kns opacities of quc~tionablc etiology. 

CASE 18 ,All of the sewn certain cases of electric 
On May 11, 1961, a 47-year-old mon con , F. ract ·had one point of contact on the 

a 13,000 volt 60 cycle alternoting-currcnt.~·
1 1 line touched a pair of pliers in the ri~h · 'he regional effect of the current is 

• po~kct. He_ received burns of the right u,, ·, ~lustrated in Cases 2 and 6. In Case 2 

~,s,;,.·, . . 

-~tY~~· 

TIT. RE~ULT~ OF ANIMAL EX 1~F1u MENTATJON 

The experin,,nt;,! portion of this study 

will J;c discussl'd t111dcr the fnllnwi11g- hc:1d
i11gs: 

a. 1-1 istorical st11·1·ey 

IJ. Technique fnr prnd11ctiu11 of electric 
c11:1racts 

c. 1\f et hods uf uhserv;ll ion 

d. Chang-cs ohs<-r,·ed fol!nwi11g shock 

c. Control expc1·i111rnl. In dl'!cr111i11t'. cffcd 

of shork 011 oppn~ill' eye 

@=omp:irison of the effects of direct a11d 
riO cycle :il1ern;1ti11R current 

g. Dl'krrninatio11 of thermal ch;mg-l's dur
i11g shock 

h. Study of in011cnrc of cys1L';11ni11c un 
d('ctric c:itarart dc,·cloprncnt 

i. Consider;1hn11 nf the po~sihililr uf r:1ta

r;1ct production by the tlicrapn11ic 11sc nf 
electricity 

a. Tr1sTOJ{ICAL SU!,TJ~Y 

The first rc1-:ordcd tccl111iq11c for prndw:

tion of rxperimcntal electric c:1taract was 

tlt,11: of .Hcss"0 in ]888. lfe c:xpnsed the 

orbital region of the r:ihbit to six to 2() 

shocks from a T.c-yde11 jar. 'This produced 
miosis, followed bv edema of the Ii<ls all(] 

chemosis of the c1.111ju11ctiv:1. l-Typen·111ia (If 

tlic riliary region persisted for (lays. Tcn1-

porary opacitiC's of the anterior capsule were 

found within a few hours of shock. The 

anterior lens suture became prominent and 

was outlined by a half-moon figure on each 

side of the suture. Later, large groups of . :-

small clear vacuoles formed under the an- , ..t 1 
terior _ c.apsule, producing slight opacities, ..... · ~ ~~:i.. · 
These_ either regressed or resulted in more·, . •,: '!'? t'J 

' . . ..,.. lJ 
;. Ji, .. ~" ~41 

.,,,.;. ~ ;;.>,);-
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complete cataract formation. Changes in the 

staining characteristics of the lens epithelium 

were found within one to three hours after 

the shock. Hess concluded that destrnction 

of the capsular epithelium caused electric 

cataract. 
Kiribuchi,61 in 1900, repeated the experi

ments of Hess, also using Leyden jars. He 

found superficial anterior subcapsular opac

ities which faded in a few days. He also 

shocked rabbits by applying a negative elec

trode to the upper lid, using 30 to 50 shocks 

of one-second. duration and a voltage of 70 

to 160. This produced a slight anterior opac

ity, which disappeared in five to 10 days. 

Some animals developed a total cataract 

associated with severe ciliary hypereinia. 

Kiribuchi attributed the cataract formation to 

the hyperemia. 
Kuwabara,62 in 1909, performed some in 

vitro experiments on isolated calf lenses. 

The lenses were exposed to a Leyden dis

charge and then immersed in physiologic 

saline for five to 20 hours. The loss of pro

tein to the solution was taken as an index of 

the amount of lens damage. Similar experi

ments on enucleated eyes showed a lesser 

degree of protein loss. The isolated lenses 

failed to develop opacities comparable to 

those found in the living animal. 

In 1910, Pastega27 applied direct and al

ternating current to the rabbit orbit. Volt

ages varied from 50 to 100 and the time of 

application from 10 to 30 seconds. He de

seribed some temporary anterior subcapsular 

opacities, retinal hemorrhages, and vitreous 

turbidity. He stated that there was no change 

of the ocular temperature, but gave no basis 

for this assertion. 

Frese,63 in 1922, shocked rabbits with 

Leyden jars combined with an induction 

apparatus. After a number of failures, he 

produced cataract in two animals by placing 

an electrode on the supraorbital region. In 

one rabbit he found, tw_o days after shock, 

an anterior subepithelial net opacity.· The 

second animal developed early anterior sub

capsular opacities .and vacuoles. These vacu

oles disappeared in two weeks and were 

replaced with punctate opaciti s. . current through a solution containing a lens 

Croci,6' in 1932, produ cl cataract " ' also decreased the swelling tendency of the 

seven of 20 rabbits shocke witi1 high vo': ., lens. Alternating current had the same effect 

age current. The power so tree was a _Svm, .• but to a lesser degree. ' 

IIi 

duration and frequency of shock. It was 

prov_id~d with an automatic counting device 

lo elnrnnate errors in tabulation. A voltmeter 

and oscilloscope made accurate measurement 

of the current possible. The oscilloscope also 

served _as an additional check on the duration 

and 11111 formity of the shock ( fig. 3). 

.!Jk a.£J)aratus, for radiot era with a ,,. 

sidual gas valve from ·hich the Coolid1. -:, t,. TECHNIQUE OF PRODUCING ELECTRIC 

tube had been isolated. his produced volt. CATARACT 

ages of from 10,000 fo_ 100,000 with \t -,, The ideal experimental method should un

low amperage. The rabbits were sparked c ·.; iailingly produce cata·act w"th t 1 -11
-

. d - -<it ' • 
1 1 ou ..::1 1ng 

vanous areas of the head an fore part c' :I the animal or altering the opp -1 Th 

~he rabbits used were either "cw Zealand 

alb_mo_s or Silver l\Iartin pigmented anim~ls 

\\"~1ghmg slightly o,·cr two kg. Seventv-nin~ 

ammals survived the anesthetic and, shock 

for a penod sufficient to provide useful 
data. 

· os1 e eye. e 

the body. A few ~ours after s~ock, sw., ; procedure should not result in corneal cloud-

vesicles appeared m the an:enor_ cortic ing or other changes which would interfere 

layers of the lens. These vesicles mcrea;, 1_. with subsequent observat·10 s Th 1
. 

. . . . . n . e cone 1-

rap1dly m number and size. Later, wh;:, .. tions should be so arranged th t 
. l a accurate 

dots developed between the vesicles and, st:: ; ,neasurements could be made of the current 

later'. _these dots coalesced to produce wh::: 'vassing through the eye. Trial and error re~ 

opac,ties. ~he vesicles disappeared after t,,, ',ulted m a approximate attainment of these 

months, bemg replaced by subcapsular op,.- ,oals. 

ities. Occasionally, lesions appeared in ,'. ·" The first · 
. expenments were performed 

deeper layers of the anterior cortex, but.· . usmg a: a powe_r source a step-up trans

no time were defects of the postei,· .:o;mer which delivered an initial voltage of 

lens observed. Tl·Iicroscopic sections sho11·1• .1.600_ at 60 cycles. This seemed desirable 

changes in the lens epithelium consisting.-' _,; this relatively high voltage was in th~ 

vacuolization and disintegration of the c c,nge of. that producing cataract in indus

nuclei. There was also some destruction' ::c,al accidents. Unfortunately, the hirrh 

the most superficial lens fibers. It was fo,,- '.''lt_age apparatus was a high impedan:e 

that the greater lens damage occurred 11L _,:,rice, the voltage falling so rapidly after its 

the electric conlacl was close to the c:,, ;,1t1al surge that quantitative measurements 

Croci concluded that the lens changes we· · ,ere difficult to obtain. Another disadvan-

the result of the electric current and fri ···-~e was ti d · 

they were degenerative in nature. 
: ., 1~ pro uct1on of corneal opacities 

.. om sparkmg when firm contact with the 

:e was disrupted by the induced jerkinrr 

,·ovements. An additional disadvantage wa; 

th from shock of three of 12 animal~ 

,:'ted with this device. Incidentally, possi

_hazard to the operator required time

ri:--u~11ng precautions in conducting the 

nments. Of the nine anl1nals survivina 

Conti~uous application of e,·en low volt

ages (2:, to 50) resulted in the eyes bccom

mghot to touch. It became apparent that to 

amid thermal effects, shock would hav~ to 

be applied m multiple brief bursts with time 

provided for the dissipation of heat between 

each_ burst. Electrodes were placed on the 

eye m a number of different positions before 

finding a c0nsistently satisfactory 
ment. arrange-

These l_)rcliminary experiences resulted in 

the adoption of a uni form method for the 

jrodu,ct,on of electric c_ataracts in rabbits. 

." ,1\ o,d needless repetition. the following 

\\,ill be ~etcrr('d to as "stand:-ird" technique. 

The. animal. was anesthetized with pento

barbnal sodnun (Nembutal) . injected into 

a marginal car vein in a dose of 25 to 30 mg 

per kg .. The eye was proptosed and held i,~ 

this J)OS1t1011 by a loop of stiff insulated wire 

:ipplicd as a snare as far back of the equator 

d:-:; possible. An electrode consisting of 
,, Id r h a pure 

.l.., J c.isc t i-:e mm. in diameter was placed on 

In 1936, Comberg65 produced catarao · 

the rabbit by placing one electrode on 1:· 

center of the cornea and the other on :· 

back of the proptosed globe. The cuw· 

source was a Leyden jar. He obsencd ,·. 

terior subcapsular opacities within 30 n:·· 

utes of exposure. He stated that iridocyci-•· 

had no influence on the formation of elect. 

cataract and the lesion was the result of c 
-" shock, anterior and posterior subcapsula; 

racts developed m four e,•es 

the cornea_ JUst within the limbus and an 

,clcnt1cal disc was applied lo the equatmial 

sclera at the opposite meridian -i·h .· 
I d" ' · e ,,-m,s 

direct action of the electric current. 

Bellows and Chinn," in 1941, expr: 

isolated beef lenses to high voltage cur,· 

and then immersed the lenses in di,:i! 

water. They found that the lenses subjc,s 

to shock did not swell as much as the cor.,, 

lenses. This effect on swelling was 

marked ;with low frequency current 

with high. The _passage of low voltage d: 

~ . :. :as decided to explore the possibility of 

ct production by exposure to relatively 

_xoltages. A variable voltage transformer 

'"t"ed by a 115 volt 60 cvcle current was 

as the source. An electronic device was 
•1•tru t cl h" h 
" c e W ic permitted the application 

-'? accurately timed passage of current at 

~ly s~aced intervals. !his instrument 

-~ e ad3usted to allow wide variations in 

ea mg to the electrodes were ,t.,ff a·1d h 
·1 · ~ , eav-
, v msulated, making it possible to hold the 

electrodes manually in place with enou h 

p~es:ure to insure firm contact during t~e 

t
s ate ds: TF~e method of application is illus
ra e m igure 4. 

. Two hundred shocks .of 0.2-second dura

tio~ _were applied at intervals of four sec-. 

-~· 

~ "' .i'\:~-

0
; ;; employing 50 volts. After each gr.Qup · 

0 5 _ ~~ocks, the treatment was i_nterrupted -~·:.~, 
,, #>li/1/J 
~-" ·t~; 

= 

.. 
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Fig, 5 (Long). Suture pattern in different eyes. (A) 14 hours, (B) 23 hours, and 
(C) 19 hours after shock. Fig. 7 (Long). Central elevation of capsule in different eyes. (A) 44 hours, (B) 22 hours, and 

(C) 22 hours after shock. 

shocked by the "standard" technique im
mediately after the subconjunctival injection 
of 10 mg. of methyl prednisolone acetate 
( Depo Medrol), in each eye. Six of these 
eyes showed the usual amouiit of uveal reac
tion and the other two developed hypopyon 
ulcers at the site of the corneal electrode. 
All developed lens opacities. The steroid in
jection had no obvious moderating effect on 
the uveitis. 

Within 12 to 24 hours after shock most of 
the eyes showed a striking change beneath 
the anterior Jens capsule. Tliis change con
sisted of an accentuation of the vertical an
terior suture. ( The rabbit lens has two su
tures, an anterior vertical and a posterior 
horizontal one.) The suture was outlined as 
a relatively clear line from which radiated 
opaque feathery horizontal extensions ( fig. 
5). This change at the suture was not always 
observed but did occur without respect to the 
meridian of application of the electrodes. 

Within a few hours in many instances the 
relatively clear suture line became replaced 
by a line of large vacuoles, elongated in a 

Fig. 6 (Long}. Vacuoles along suture line in 
different eyes. (A) 39 hours and '(B) 19 hours 
after shock. 

vertical direction (fig. 6). 
In some eyes a central disc-shaped eleY:,- ties which showed little change after the 

tion of the anterior capsule developed ir. : first month or two. Figure 9 illustrates 
association with the accentuation of the su- ·, changes at various stages of the development 
ture (fig. 7). ! of opacities in the same eye. 

One to three days later the pattern at fr.: j While these changes were going on in the 
suture became much less noticeable and mu:. · anterior lens a different pattern was develop
tiple vacuoles appeared just beneath the a, ' ing beneath the posterior lens capsule. \Vithin 
terior capsule. These vacuoles usually we· '. 24 to 48 hours after shock very large blebs 
conspicuous and tended to be clumped c : could be seen to separate the posterior cor
irregular and inconstant patterns. By fr tex from the capsule. These blebs usually 
third to fifth day vacuole formation h:,_ were single but occasionally two or more 
reached it.s peak. These vacuoles persisted f,- could be seen. Frequently dense clusters of 
many days, gradually diminishing in size ai:: small Vacuoles were observed at one margin 
number, and ultimately disappearing. Some· ' of the large bleb. 
them could be found for as long as 40 da:, The size and shape of these blebs varied 
after the shock. from day to day and usually by about the 

Exceptionally, the vacuoles disappear<. 12th day they had been replaced bv an 
leaving an almost clear lens as illustraten :. irregular, roughly linear opacity. These 
Figure 8-A, B, C, and D. ' changes are illustrated in Figure 10. These 

The next phase, as far as the anterior k:' ' posterior subcapsular opacities persisted 
was concerned, was the replacement oi l'.· without much change and could be seen sev
vacuoles by superficial scalelike opacit;r ' era! months- later. 
The onset of these opacities practically ,- A third change could be observed beneath 
ways occurred before the disappearance the posterior capsule. This consisted of a 
the last of the vacuoles. These opacit:· , dense cluster of large vacuoles which ap
seemed to be made up of irregular lines a:.: ; peared near the periphery of the lens ( fig. 
dots, occasionally forming a pattern. Sorr.· : I I)• They were usually noticeable a few 
times they were .amorphous, presentin; ' days after the shock and persisted for two 
mossy appearance. Usually, but not alwar· to eight weeks. These vesicular clumps were 
the denser opacities followed the origir.1 :n the quadrant to which the scleral elec
distribution of the most conspicuous dun:, lrode had been applied. This finding seemed 
of vacuoles. Rarely the opacities cleared,: Jo be the only one influenced by the position 
more often they. persisted and became me, -1>Lthe ·electrodes. 
dense. A few animals were observed for' Of the 64 eyes shocked, with four unex
long as eight months, with persistent opae lained exceptions, there was no apprecia-

·t' 

-'l · 

ble alteration of the deeper lens cortex. Both 
eyes of two rabbits used in the cysteamine 
experiments (described later) developed very 
extensive diffuse cataracts. 

Microscof)ic sections demonstrated that 
profound cl,3nges occurred beneath the an
terior capsule within 12 to 60 hours after 
shock. :\'o alteration was found in the cap
sule itself. The lens epithelium showed gross 
damage. The cells were swollen and dis
organized, resulting in loss of the regular 
outlines. The cytoplasm was granular and 
vacuolatecl. Th" nuclei were irreg-ularly 
s\\·ollen and showed marked chromatolysis. 
In some areas all chromatin material was 
lost, the epithelium being represented by an 
eosinophilic zone separating the capsule from 
the indefinitely outlined swollen lens fibers 
(fig. 12). 

Fig. 8 (Long). Vacuole changes in the same -
eye. (A) ~hree days, (B) 16 days, (C} 70 days,•. 
and (D) ,09 days after shock. _ . ,.._. 
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•Jenses were cut. Many usable slides were 
J repared by the Department of Ophthal
-!~10J0gy of the University of California, 
1 c,nploying formalin fixation, paraffin em

whether it struck the disc and myelinated 
nerve fibers. 

Photographs were made with a 35 mm. 
Exakta single lens reflex camera using a 
50 mm. focal length lens and a 7.0 cm. ex
tension tube. Exposures varied from 1/25 
to 1/50 second and the lens. apertures from 
f/2.8 to f/5.6. The film used was Kodak 
Tri-X Pan, improved type. This was ae
veloped with "ethol ultra fine grain" de
veloper ( Plymouth Products Co.) for 11 
minutes at 21 °C. to increase the tungsten 
AS.A exposure index to 800. Prints were 
made with moderate enlargement 
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t,edding, and a careful technique for cutting 
1 the moistened blocks. 

d. CHANGES OBSERVED FOLLOWING SHOCK 

Fig. 3 (Long). Circuit diagram of power source, showing measuring and timing devices. 

:1 Photography offered a more satisfactory 
•method of recording lens changes. This had 
·'. the advantage of depicting the entire pupil
:1ary zone in one view and the added advan
~,-,~e that the animal was not killed, 
• ~Jiowing subsequent observations. The photo
" graphic method used was a major modifica
\on of that described by Fincham.67 Photo
' graphs were made of the fundus reflex so 
· that lens changes were depicted in silhouette. 
: The utilization of large lens apertures with 
'the resulting shallow depth of field made 

Both eyes of 32 rabbits were shocked by 
the "standard" technique. All eyes developed 
some lens opacity. Repeated observations 
showed that the lens opacities consistently 
underwent a series of changes. 

for approximately one minute and the eye 
flooded with physiologic saline. 

The total time of exposure to the current 
was 200 times 0.2 or 40 seconds. Oscillo
scopic observations during the shock showed 
an average current volume of 145.6 milliam
peres with a minimum of 127.3 and a maxi
mum of 155.5 ma. By the application of 
Ohm's law (E/I = R), it was found that 
the aYerage resistance of the eye under the 
experimental conditions was 343.4 ohms. 
The powc:r applied to the eye averaged 50 
times 0.1466 amperes, or 7.28 watts. This 
number multiplied by 40 gave a figure of 

Fig. 4 (Long). Electrodes in position on 
proptosed globe. 

291.2 w;itt seconds as the total ener: 
utilized in producing cataract under :' 
"standard" conditions. 

The slightest exposure observed to p: 
duce cataract was 100 shocks of 0.25 seco:: 
duration with a voltage of 14. This rq,:, 
sents energy of 50.7 watt seconds. The c,1, 
ract so produced was minimaL The oppo, 
eye exposed to 200 shocks under the sc: 
conditions developed much more opacitic, 
tion of the lens. 

possible the separation of anterior and pos
.~ t('rior opacities. 
;;- The light source was a focused beam from 
!the Goldmann Haag-Streit slitlamp, model 
l!XX), The light was used without a filter and 
the filament was powered with maximum 

· ·:oltage. The diaphragms were adjusted to 
,ire a one mm. diameter spot of light. This 

?beam was direc_ted upon a very thin sheet of 
optical glass set at a 45-degree angle and re-

- ~ected from this sheet at a 90-degree angle 
irom the source. This reflected beam was 

At the completion·of the shock the cornea 
at the site of the electrode was slightly hazy 
and usually there was loss of epithelium. 
Frequently there was some conjunctiva! 
hemorrhage at the adjacent limbus. The site 
of the conjunctiva! electrode showed hemor
rhage and swelling. Part of this damage was 
doubtless the result of mechanical trauma, 
as the muscular contractions accompanying 

!,rought to a focus on the rabbit cornea, the the shock caused motion of the electrodes. 
c. METHODS OF OBSERVATION ,irnses of the slitlamp being supplemented by The anterior chamber was almost clear. 

Observations were carried out after dih· '• -8.0D. lens to correct for the distance. The The iris appeared hyperemic and after the 
ing the pupils with atropine and pheP: cimera lens was placed nearly in contact with first few shocks the pupil became very sma!L 
ephrine. The lenses were examined with _the glass reflector and the photograph taken This miosis diminished slightly before the 
direct ophthalmoscope using a +23 dio,,:,. through the reflecting sheet along the axis of conclusion of the shock period but persisted 
lens and with the slitlamp microSC':< -,!he reflected beam. By this arrangement the to some degree for several hours and was 
Rough sketches were made of the chang· !~une effect was obtained as though the light not easily overcome by ;itropine. The severity 
observed. ,t":iginated in the camera and was projected of uveitis varied widely. Most eyes showed 

Microscopic studies of stained sccti·· .- 'mg the optic axis of the camera lens. only a moderate amount of flare lasting for 
were attempted .. Not only did such stuc· .The obvious defect of this method was a few days but a few had gross fibr.in depo-
terminate the period of observation on t' ~.at most of the light was lost by transmis- sition and hemorrhage into the anterior cham-
particular rabbit, but the technique of ;:: through the reflecting glass. To com- ber. Posterior synechias usually did not de-
tioning the lenses proved difficult. The,~ ·nsate for this it was necessary to use large velop in spite of the infrequent application of 
capsular changes following shock partis' · flrnniiaphragm openings and very sensitive atropine. ,,. 
separated the Qpsule from the lens cortll ~n the pigmented rabbits the exposure . An attempt_ was made to reduce the sever-~ ,~ 1, , 
resulting in fragmentation, loss of caprt • greatly, depending upon whether the 1ty ?f uve1t1s by the administration~ of .~ • • ;J 
wrinkling, and other artifacts when beam focused on pigmented fundus or steroids. Each eye of four rabbits"'w:as --, . __ . ,1 

~
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•,vithin 12 hours after shock the anterior 
" J suture became surrounded by feathery opac

ities. Often there was a discoid elevation of 
, , the anterior capsule centrally. These changes 
1were quickly followed by anterior subcap
~$ular vacuolization. These vacuoles faded 
'. after a number of days leaving scalelike sub
"fcapsular opacities which persisted or became 
) fainter. The posterior lens capsule was sepa
j rated early from the cortex by large blebs 

Fig. 9 (Long). Changes in the same eye. (A) 24 hours, (B) three days, (C) fin days, 
(D) 12 days, (E) 44 days and (F) 83 days after shock. 

The epithelium at the suture line was less 
swollen than that adjacent to it, resulting at 
times in a slight depression. The suture was 
bordered on each side by a zone of dis
organized epithelium and coagulum which 
elevated the capsule (fig. 13). This eleva-

tion probably corresponds to the disc re
corded in the in viYo photographs in Figure ' 
8. 

Sections of eyes removed at longer inter
vals after shock showed less alteration of th, 
epithelium, probably indicative of regenera
tion (fig.14). 

The vacuoles that were such a conspicuou
clinical feature of the anterior subcapsuJa, . 

which later disappeared, being replaced by 
more or less amorphous subcapsular opaci
ties. Small riensc clusters of vesicles appeared 
beneath the posterior capsule close to the 
point of application oi the scleral electrode. 
In general, all of the changes were confined 
to the immediate anterior and posterior sub
capsular areas. 

Histologically, early changes \\'ere ob
sen-ed in the lens epithelium. The cells be-

area could be demonstrated in sections t,. ; Fig. 12 (Long). Epithelial changes at (A) 50 hours, (B) 48 hours, and (C) 50 hours after shock. 

Fig. 10 (Long). Changes in the posterior bleb in 
the same eye. (A) Two days, (B) five days, (C) 
seven days, and (D) 44 days after shock. 

involve not only the disorganized epitheliun: 
but the superficial lens fibers as well ( fig 
15). 

The posterior subcapsular blebs were 
shown in microscopic sections to consist oi 
homogeneous eosinophilic material ( fig. 16). 

Late posterior subcapsular cl1anges are 
illustrated in Figure 17. Gross alteration in 
the lens fibers is apparent. 

The equatorial changes opposite the sclerai 
electrode were seen in sections to consist oi 
vacuolization and disorganization of the Jeni 
fibers as well as alteration of the epithelium 
(fig. 18). 

As a summary of this part of the study, Fig. 13 (Long). Anterior suture (A) 27 hours and (B) 28 hours after.shock. 

... o 
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,,e grossly swollen and marked degenera
_.,,,._,...._...,,....,_..-.,..,.,.,.~~ .. , ,,_..,. .... -~----------.,-..,..,.....,""' __ JF changes appeared in the nuclei. Appar-

~ -complete destruction of the epithelium 
-;arred in some areas. At this stage a 
t,,gulum separated the capsule from the lens 
~rs. Extensive vacuolization beneath ihe 
'.:erior capsule was evident. The posterior 
½;ule was separated from the cortex by 

l 
)homogeneous zone of coagulum. Sections 

; I eyes removed months after shock showed 
_ ~ost normal epithelium, presumptive evi-

r;:'\,• ' 0 J ~ce of regeneration. Sections showed more 
.,~, • " , ., .,:;, · -. ~ation of the equatorial zone of the lens 

Ll:...=:. __ .;;..~-----------.... -----11
----"""'-""""'"""--'..,. ___ .., .. ...._lt"- had been suspected from clinicar obser-

Fig. 1-t (Long). Epithelium (A) 17 days and (B) 117 days after shock. I dd" · · h 1· ] h th jons. n a itlon to ep,t e ,a c anges ere 
,s swelling and vacuolization of the lens 

rs in this area. :-- ----~ .. -. ~- _:,. . . . 
- .~ .... "' ..,.. J... ~ ;,,., "'-' CONTROL EXPERIMENT TO HFTl.TI.l(IHJ! 

_-,. / ,¥JI, .,, ~~. \·tfHl'l"l' OF r.non. UN OPl'OSITE EYE 

__ ,... .... --;.~~f~~;~~~;-:.;:~;~·"1;',!'~••~•-;_~!"-..,::_·_·_ ~~-,..-, 0 
• ..., :'I Control experiments were cpnrlnrtPr! tn 

. ... 1'"'0 .:_ ~ 1 n111:11 1..: wheth\;1 ur not localized shocking 
• _ _..~ · .r., 'one eye might influence the opposite lens. 

-_._., * four rabbits one evie only wao ~l,vd,eu by 
~ "- "J~ "st;1ndard" p1 oce(i1tre, In fHH_1 in5tU.11L1..: 

, ., , - •. ~ ·,..,.. ~ . .-~- _ . . -~ }iJi.eyes were treated similarly, that is, both 
_,, .. ·,~.;;.~~ .·~~ _ ,~-,;!.~fb:t::;1~ •· proptosed and _the electr?des applied ,--~ ~·~, f .. ~--·"_, -~' "~ ',"', ~-.. ~ ~ ·- ""-:= ile the electromc tnnmg device regulated 

a;;.;....,iL·..,-F.,·.:.::iill.""'1-Wc;;.-L.:::.-.--;::.a;....::-;.;;;~.._..._ __ _.1a..1i....-.. '~lil.=>--~..,;:-:!lii,"-.-.~.:.,,.~_.._~ ......... ~.._ ... •... d~ration of treatment. The only difference 
,s that no power entered the electrodes 

1iied to the right eye. At each timed inter-
Fig. 15 (Long). Anterior yacuolization SO hours after shock. 

j a jerk was imparted to the electrodes to 
ul_ate the electrically stimulated muscular 

Fig. 16 (Long)·. Posterio,: blebs (A) 28 hours and (B_) 17 days after shock. 

_; -

_:, _.,;- ... 
-4' 

C ,-.: ~ 

~-

Fig. 18 (Long). Vacuoles at equator opposite scleral 
electrode 50 hours after shock 

contractions. In each of the four rabbits the 
lens of the eye receiving no current rFm•inod 
J"Jrfedly Llt·'~T 1,,hdP the opposite shocked eye 
cleYcloped typical electric cataract, showin!: 
that inr1Pf)Pnc1ont :,1,, "·1' stlltlics cuuki be made 
on each eye. 

(i.)Conu•r\RT~nr-.r OT' r.1•1•1.'..L'l'S OF T)lRECT AXD 

., 60 cvcq; t\T T111'"1 vrruu L..U.HJH::Nt 

One eye of eight rabbits was shocked with 
alternating current and the opposite eye with 
direct current. Low impedance power sources 
were used and the actual power delivered 
during shock was checked with the oscilloscope 
to insure that equal amounts of current were 
delivered. The "standard" technique was 
followed except for the number and dura
tion of shocks. Jn six rabhits the right eye 
was exposed to 150 bursts of 0.1 second 
duration at inirrvals of four seconds of a 
50 volt 60 cycle alternating current. The left 
eye was treated in ex;ictly the same manner 
except that direct current was used. Two ad
ditional rabbits were similarly shocked using 
200 bursts nf 0.2 ~ccvmls each. 

The local effects produce<.! by the two 
types of current were strikingly different. 
\\lhereas the tissues just beneath the elec
trodes showed moderate irritation from al· 
ternating current, evidenced by slight corneal ,_/' 
haziness, c~:mjunctival hemorrhage, and Joss~ "ii ··-:_ - · 

of epithelium, the.eyes subjected to direct· .,,.. \~* 
current-showed .violent local tissue·reaction: •·•"" . 

-_f ~ ~ 'l: .! ~-· .. ,., ~ ,J ,~ ~~ """:.,J:~~;:) 
•· -• - -, :. ;~~,/ ,c : ~ • ., ~:~; ~.,,/_ j 

.. '\;'" ~ *.F .... - ~--t~ . ~ ..-:x, ~\ 
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Almost immediately, numerous bubbles col
lected beneath the electrodes and these bub
bles soon became mixed with a dark-gray, 
pasty material. At the close of the shock 
applications, the areas beneath the electrodes 
and the surrounding tissues were hazy and 
covered with this frothy gray necrotic scum 
as though the region had been subjected to 
some type of cautery. The polarity of the 
electrode did not seem to influence materially 
the amount of tissue reaction. 

In the eight rabbits so shocked, the right 
eyes ( alternating current) all developed some 
degree of cataract. The two receiving the 
greater total amount of current showed a 
greater degree of opacification. The left eyes 
( direct current) within 24 hours showed 
considerable corneal haziness and fibrin in 
the anterior chambers. All developed a vas
cular corneal opacity, and in two the vascu
larity was so complete that observation of 
lens . changes was impossible. One of the 
eyes subjected to the greater dose of direct 
eurrent developed a large purulent corneal 
ulcer which perforated and resulted in 
phthisis. Of the five eyes Lhal remained 
sufficiently clear to permit inspection of the 
lenses, cataract developed in approximately 
the same degree and pattern as in the eyes 
shocked with alternating current. 

g. DET1'R~!JNATION OF THERMAL CHANGES 
DURING SHOCK 

In some of the earlier experiments a con
tinuous flow of current was applied to the 
rabbit eye for several seconds. This resulted 
in heating of the eye with severe destructive 
changes. It was to avoid this thermal effect 
that multiple brief applications of current 
were adopted for the "standard" technique. 
Thermal cataract is a recognized entity. 
Langley, :\fortimer and McCulloch68 have 
produced cataracts in rabbits by raising the 
temperature of the anterior lens. The aver
age temperature increase observed to pro
duce cataract was 11 °C. These thermal cata
racts did not develop until 60 to 90 days 
after exposure and presented a·very different 

·~. -

pattern from the experimental electric cat;. TABLE 2 
d d . bl TEMPERATURE FINDINGS DURING SHOCK racts. It seeme es1ra e to measure th, I======================================= lens temperature during shock by the "stan!, 1 3.4 kg. Rabbit (°C.) 2.1 kg. Rabbit ( 0 C.) ard" technique to see if significant heatill/ 

occurred. · " Eye 

Before applying shock, a 20-gauge need\ , 
with a thermistor embedded in the tip Wi.! ;i 

thrust through the equatorial sclera and&., l 
tip placed in the center of the pupil at fr, 
level of the anterior portion of the lens.; 
second thermistor was inserted deep into or,. 
of the large back muscles. ( A thermistor, 

Initial temperature 
After 25 shocks 
After rest period 
After 50 shocks 
After rest period 
After 7 5 shocks 
After rest period 
After 100 shocks 
After rest period 
After 125 shocks 
After rest period 

35.6 
35.5 
35.2 
35.6 
35.4 
35. l 
35.2 
36.1 
36.4 
36.6 
36.6 

After 150 shocks 36/5 
After rest period 36.6 
After l 75 shocks 36.5 
After rest period 36.8 
After 200 shocks 36. 7 

a relatively new type of electric resista11,_ 
thermometer composed of ceramic bead mi,. ' 
tu res of metallic compounds.) The accuraCT 
of both thermistors was repeatedly check; 
against a standard thermometer in a wat,· 
bath. With both thermistors in place elect,: 
shock was carried out by the "standar/ 
method. 

,rould seem that gross thermal injury to the 
, lens can be excluded as a factor in the de
. ,-elopment of electric cataract under the ex
: perimental conditions. The data in Table 2 represent the tempera

ture findings (in degrees centigrade) duri,, 
shock. 

The intraocular temperature under :f, 
experimental conditions was less than t'· 
body temperature. This may be explained:_ 
the proptosed position of the globe with ;,. 
creased opportunity for cooling by rarli,
tion and evaporation. The higher body a:' 
eye temperatures of the first animal v:·, 
probably due to the fact that the rabbit w,, 
confined in a small box whereas the secon: 
animal was not so confined. It was noted the'. 
the intraocular temperature varied depen1, 
ing upon the position of the thermistor,:, 
ment in the eye. Temperatures in the r 
terior vitreous were from 1.0 to 1.5 degre .. 
higher than those of the anterior vitreous~ 
anterior chamber. For this reason, care ",; 
taken to make the temperature dctcrmin>
tions with the -thermistor accurately p!a&
in the position normally occupied by the !en! 

From these data it is apparent that tic 
application of electricity did not cause acr 
significant increase in the intraocular temt 
era tu re in the 'region of the lens. In fact. t 
no time did the intraocular temperature 
come as high as the body temperature. 

, h. STUDY OF INFLUENCE OF CYSTEINE ON 
ELECTRIC CATARACT DEVELOPMENT 

In 1949, _Herve and Ilacq"· 70 and also 
Parr and coworkers" found that certain 

' chemicals a1Turded some degree of protec
; t;on against total body x-irradiation. Since 
· these stimulating observations, the effect of 

a wide variety of chemicals has been studied 
~ :n vertebrates, plants, and microorgani.srns. 
, lfany different chemicals, often not closclv 
; related, have been found to have some pro
; lective effect. Ilacq and Alexander" listed 

L\ese agents as follows: cyanides, thiols, sub
: stances causing anoxen1ia, amines, chelating 
a~ents and miscellaneous. Most of the studies 

, ~.a\'e been directed toward the protective 
effect of various chemicals against x or 
ramma radiations. However Meffred and ~ ' .. [atney" demonstrated that cyanides protect 
Escherichia coli against ultraviolet light. 

The amino acid, cysteine, was found to 
.li:t~~ considerable protective activity against 
~·11,adiation. Bacq and coworkers" observed 
Iha( t a decarboxylated. cysteine, cysteamine 
· beta mercaptoethylamme or HS-CH1-CH.
' 2),. was ·even more effective ·and at. the 
-~~~~ .J .__~ 

Body Eye Body 

37.4 30.1 36.0 
37 .5 30.8 36.0 
37 .2 31 .0 36.0 
37 .5 32 .0 35 ,5 
37 .8 31.0 36.0 
38.0 31.0 35 .5 
38.0 31 .0 35.5 
38.0 31.2 35 .5 
38.0 31.2 35 .2 
38.0 31.0 35 .0 
38.0 :,1.0 35 .0 
38.0 30.6 35.0 
38.0 30.5 35 ,0 
37 .5 30.6 3S.0 
38.0 30.0 3S.0 
38.0 30.2 35.0 

present remains the most potent protective 
agent known. Mice, which had received 
150 mg. per kg. of c,·steamine intraperi
toneally, st1r\'ived !\\'ice the usually lethal 
dose of X-rays. Straube and Patt" reported 
that, in equimolecular quantities, cysteamine 
exerted a protective action five times as great 
as cysteine. 

Von Sallmann and coworkers" demon
strated that the prior injection of cysteine 
partially protected rabbits against epilation 
of the lids and the development of cataract 
from x-irradiation. These \\'orkers irradiated 
the right eye and then immediately injected 
2.0 gm. of cysteine intravenously (iOO to 
800 mg. per kg.). Thirty minutes later the 
left eye was exposed to the same dose of 
X-ray as had been employed on the right. 
Their tabulated data indicated a substantial 
protective effect against the development of 
cataract and the loss of hair of the lids. Von 
Sallmann" also shQ\,·ed that ;;lutathione and 
thiourea h;-id some protectiYe action, but not 
as much as c,-steine. ?v[cDonald" found that 
the subconiunctival iniection of cvsteine 
diminished the scwrity -of radiation damage 
to the comea. Blodi" was unable to demon-
str.,te any con_ieal protection from the retro-
bulbar injection of this same agent. 

The influence of cysteine on radiation cata- .. . . _,, !'. 
ract was· studied by Fra-~,;ois and Beheyt.80

, ~ /- ;;.,._:; < 
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They found some retardation in cataract chemical mechanisms of protection may~ 'i. CoNSIDERATION OF POSSIBILITY OF CATA· 700 cycle alternating current on the eye. A formation but the protective effect on the simultaneous and synergistic." All observer, RACT PRODUCTION BY THERAPEUTIC USE OF suitable 700 cycle generator with amplifier lids and conjunctiva was more pronounced. agree that the protective chemicals ·must~ ELECTRICITY was constructed. Current from this device These authors also recorded experiments present in the tissues at the time of exposu,; The extensive use of electric shock therapy was applied to both eyes of four rabbits, done by Mrs. K. Tansley in which the intra- Administration after exposure is complete': -,0 psychiatry prompted Koskenoja and using the "standard" technique (200 shocks peritoneal injection of SO mg. per kg. of ineffective. · ;Runeberg86 to make a study to determine of 0.2 second duration each four seconds cysteine retarded the development of radia- In view of the present uncertainty of th \rhether or not electric cataract could result with voltage oi 50). iVithin 24 hours all tion cataracts in rabbits. mechanisms involved in chemical protectio: ':rom its application. They examined 633 pa· eight lenses showed anterior subcapsnlar The mechanism of chemical protective against radiation and the limited understani,. :iients in mental hospitals, 237 of whom had vacuolization and other opacities as weli as activity remains obscure, Von Sallmann61 ing of the ultimate factors causing electrir 

1
,,ceived electric convulsive therapy. Statisti- posterior subcapsular blebs. The lesions did showed that cysteine prolonged the inhibi- cataract, it seemed desirable_ to determin, ,r.,I analysis of the findings did not demon· not differ in any way from those produced • .. tory effect of X-rays in mitosis, slowed the whether or not cysteine would influence th, \irate any tendency for the therapy to pro· under the same circnmstances with 60 cvcle speed of recovery and reduced the extent of production of cataract by electric shocl: '~uce cataracts. _,,.- alternating current. • overshooting of cell division. Fran<;ois and Such information might give some insigl: '. Recently, and largely experimentally, the Attempts were then made to produce gen• Beheyt80 stated that radiation acts by ioniz- into a_ possible relat(onship in the ultimati ~~ _has bee~ used to produce era! anesthesia in the rabbit with the 700 ing the molecules of water in the cells, liber- b10log1c effect of radiant energy and electn, •,urg1cal anesthesia. Anan ev and coworkers" cycle current. The configuration of the rabbit ating H, OH and HO, which are oxidizing shock. With this in mind, the following e,. 'r,p0rtecfsu~l surgical anesthesia in head made a diagonal application of the elecagents in the presence of oxygen. Cysteine periment was undertaken: _·ogs using a pulsatile current combined trodes necessary. Seventeen mm. silver elecenters into competition with the free radicals, Young rabbits were anesthetized by the intn. with a direct component, the average total trodes were applied to the shaved skin, one especially with HO,, and perhaps also with venous administration of pentobarbital sodie:: • rrent being 7.0 to 10 ma. with a voltage 1.5 cm. anterior to the left eye and-the other a radiosensitive enzyme. (Nembutal). The left eye was shocked by tl:t ti 35 to 40. The cathode was applied to the 1.5 cm. posterior to the right eye. Electrode "standard" technique. An aqueous solution of cy'" Swanson, Rose and Taube82 expressed teine was then slowly injected into a marginal., >es and the anode to the occiput. No men· jelly was used to insure good contact. Anes-essentially the same theory, stating that "the vein. This substance, _at .least the material availahit 'on was made of any eye complication. thesia was produc:ed by a current of 84 ma. Sulfhrclryl co11tain'1ng co 1pounds act as to us, was qmte toxic m large doses. An atlem;: Elect · th · · th h h b at 30 voit-. This· application caused an 1·m-

J n was made to inject 400 mg. per kg. Of the n,, 1 nc anes es1a m e uman as een " competitive acceptors for certain injurious rabbits injected with this dose, five died. Often," · roduced by _Hardy, Fabian and Turner." mediate stiffening of the body with cessation products, such as hydroxyl and perhydroxyl soon as the inJ_ectiuu was c~mplete<l, resoiratia abey applied an electrode to each temple of respiration. Considerable generalized radicals, formed in irradiation of the tissue would st0P- Artificial re_spirallon and the admini;- bar·ged with a contin fl·,· f · 700 twitching. occurred. There was a copious dis-
trat1on of oxygen by intranasal catheter would : . · uous .. O V O a water in the presence of oxygen." after a five to 10 minute interval, result in rap, :de alternatmg current. Imt1ally a voltage charge of thin mucus from the nares a11d Barron and Dickman82 suggested that radi- spontaneous respirations followed by generatizti i 30 and a current of 45 to 50 ma. were used profuse salivation. ation may inhibit the action of SH enzymes convulsions and death· The dose was then reduce' '>ut Fabian89 stated that 'n o t It proved difficult to keep the animals aliYe 
to 200 mg. per kg. Even this dose resulted in di· ,. . 1 m re. recen anes-by oxidation of the SH group and that turbance of the respiratory rhythm. etics the current had been mcreased to during the application of shock. In spite of glutathione may reactivate these enzymes. A Thirty to 40 minutes after the injection oft!:• '00 ma. The longest period of anesthesia has the use of intranasal oxygen and artificial d 'iff en·t ch •s d 'b d b p· • cysteine the right eye was proptosed and shock,:,_ 143 • d d b 700 I · t· 't 1· • 

er me an1 m was escri e y 1ne in exactly the same manner as the left. Ten rat• minutes pro uce y a eye e resprra 1011, 1 ,vas o ten necessary· to inter-and Lajtha. 84 They found that cysteine ar· bits survived the experiment, four receiving a dose •rrent of 30 volts and 100 ma, The eyes of rupt the current so that spontaneous respirarested cell division in the lens epithelium of 400 mg. per kg. and six a dose of 200 mg. pe 2 electric anesthetic patients were examined tion could occur. EYen with these efforts, of the rabbit and if given before irradiation kg, . j,ne day and one week following anesthesia, only three of 12 rabbits survived the elec-the number of fragmented nuclei that de- Observati;ns failed to show any signifi· , . · t finding any evidence of lens damage. tric anesthetic. One of the surviving rabbits veloped afterward was reduced. cant difference in the degree of cataraC ' Hardy, Turner, and McNeil" described receiYed five minutes of shock and the other Bacq85 generalized "that some change oc- formation in the cysteamine "protected" eyes e results of electric anesthesia in human two, 10 minutes. None of these animals decurring in the physicochemical events, early and those not so ·"protected." 'Two of th,·. ubjects and reviewed various experimental veloped cataract. after energy absorption, is the only logical animals developed complete, or almost com· ods. That this imperfect experiment failed to explanation of the protection afforded by plete, cataract. I-;--one of these the catarad Apparently, .with the exception of Fabian's produce cataract suggests that electric anesthe presence of cysteamine or relat~d mole: formation was more severe in the "pro-: servations, no investigation has been made thesia is safe as far as cataract deye]opment cules ..... Some substances (like cysteine): tected" eye and in the other it was mo~ determine whether or not electric cataract is concerned. The. brief exposure (five to JO- ... protect against both indirect action (involv- marked i~the ·"unprotected!' Our ex~· ,'J'o d complicate this_ m~thod of anesth~sia.· minutes) and the rioncomparable application :z•. ~'.f ing free radicals) · and direct action,, (by • ments. failed to_ demonstrate. any protectJ\t. ,_explore this poss1b1hty further, the· .fol· of the electrodes must be considered in the ~-,~1 .. ~: ,energy transfer) •...• .There is no reason to effect of cystearnine against electric shock - mg experiments were conducted: .:•~ evaluation. Until further. evidence of its •;,_ r . . .,... . 
.i~ reject the •hypothesisithat several physico- :' catar~ct. ".: .•• , • --.... ,., · • ~· · '": . . Fi~st,a study was m.ade of the_ eff1:_ct; a'£ a···· safety is• produced, it· wouid seem ·;rodent , .+ ~ ~,;J 
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to examine the lenses of patients subjected 
to electric anesthesia carefully both before 
and after the application of the current. 

COMMENT 

Various theories of electric cataract causa
tion may be discussed in the light of reported 
and observed clinical and experimental find
ings. 

I. Hess60 found extensive destruction of 
the lens epithelium and regarded this as the 

· . cause of the opacities. Marked epithelial 
damage was also observed by Croci" and in 
this present study. It is possible that epi
thelial damage is an important factor, but 
this alone does not explain the development 
of the extensive posterior subcapsular 
changes almost simultaneous with the an
terior. 

2. Current in_iury to the lens fibers them
selves has been blamed by a number of ob
servers. The very sharp localization of the 
earliest signs of injury to the region im
mediately beneath the capsule would seem to 
refute this. 

3. Kiribuchi, 61 Frese63 and others thought 
that" cataract was the result of uveitis and cir
culatory changes. Many patients have de
veloped electric cataract without exhibiting 
any signs of uveitis. The repeated produc
tion of experimental cataract with little or 
moderate attending uveitis and congestive 
manifestations would also seem to exclude 
these factors. 

4. Many early observers believed that elec
tric cataract, especially those from lightning, 
was the result of ultraviolet or infrared 
radiations. The experimental production of 
cataracts under conditions positively exclud
ing any chance of such radiation rules them 
out as factors. 

5. Mechanical effects, including capsular 
rupture, from contraction of the ciliary body 
has been suggested as causative. No capsular 
break has ever been demonstrated and the 
morphology of electric cataract is different 
from that commonly observed following me
chanical trauma. 

' ., 

6. Local heat production by the curr of electric cataract in h•1mans is re-
has been proposed as an etiologic fact . }iewed. 
Temperature measurements during ·expef l z. Personal observations on victims of 
mental cataract production failed to show a, ~vere electric shock are described, includ
significant increase. · )ng findings in seven patients that developed 

7. Considerable evidence points to an-· 'lectric cataract. These observations indicate 
teration in the permeability of the lens cai at lens changes occur shortly after shock, 
sule as a factor in the production of elect/ put that severe visual reduction may be 
cataract. Kuwabara6

' found alterations, pinsiderably delayed. 
the diffusion of proteins from the shock, · 3. The literature on experimental prodnc
lens and Bellows and Chinn•• noted a &. ·on of electric cataract in animals is re
creased ability of these lenses to abso.' ·ewed. 
water. These experimental results are dirr I 4. A standard technique was developed ior 
cult to interpret but imply some change: txperimental production of electric cataract 
capsular permeability. Jn rabbits as follows: 

The experimental work of Cogan ' The eye of the anesthetized rabbit was 
Donaldson" on the effect of x-irradiation c roptosed and one electrode applied to the 
rabbit lenses is of some interest in this d:.: ornea just within the Iimbus and the other 
cussion of the causation of electric catara· · !ectrode to the opposite posterior sclera. 
These workers found in irradiated er· Two hundred shocks of 0.2-second duration 
vacuolization of the posterior horizontal :C, jl intervals of four seconds at fifty volts 
ture with radiating feathery lines core .. ·ere employed. 
sponding to the distribution of the lens fibe;, 5. The following results were obtained by 
An almost identical picture has been faun is standard method: Of 64 eyes so shocked, 
in experimental electric cataract, differir. II developed some degree of cataract. Early 
only that the anterior suture was the o, · nges consisted· of accentuation of the an
involved. erior suture· line followed rapidly by an-

Cogan and Donaldson stated that th' · erior subcapsuiar vacuolization· and later by 
change may be "reasonably attributed to· uperficial anterior punctate, linear or scale
alteration in the permeability of the le, :ke opacities. Large blebs appeared beneath 
capsule or to altered osmotic relationship; e posterior capsule and were later replaced 
with consequent imbibition of fluid into,· y irregular filamentous opacities. Vacuoles 
lens." They further stated that vacuolizatic- ereloped at the equator near the point of 
along the suture line may be artificially pre ·pplication of the scleral electrode. 
duced by immersing a freshly excised lens:· Microscopic studies of stained sections 

showed early damage to the lens epithelium 
and an accumulation of fluid between the 
anterior and posterior capsule and the lens 
fibers. Later vacuoles appeared in a zone 
consisting of disintegrated epithelium and 
superficial lens fibers. Vacuolization and 
swelling of the lens fibers were observed in 
the equatorial cortex near the site of appli
cation of the scleral electrode. There is pre
sumptive microscopic evidence of late re
generation of the lens epithelium. 

6. Control experiments showed that shock 
of one eye by the described technique did 
not influence the fellow eye. 

7. The effects of direct current and of 
60 cycle alternating current on the eye were 
compared under experimental conditions. 

8. Studies of the temperature of the iens 
area during shock were made which indi
cated that gross thermal changes did not 
occur. 

9. The prior intrayenous injection of cys
teamine failed to influence the development 
of electric cataract in the rabbit. 

JO. The possibility of electric cataract as 
a complication of the therapeutic use of elec
tricity was discussed and experimentally ex
plored. 

11. Possible causatiye mechanisms in the 
production of electric cataract are discussed. 
Most of the obsen·ed phenomena can be 
explained by changes in capsular permea
bility and by epithelial damage. 

J[etr0tolita'/l Building (2). 
water. "That this is a hydration phenomew 
is evident by the increase in weight of t, 
lens under these conditions and by the fa, 
that these vacuoles along the suture do n 
occur when the lens is immersed in isotoi 
saline solution instead of water." 
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